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Mission Statement

Fiscal Year 2018
In Review
Increased transient lodging tax (TLT) by 6.1% in the 2017 calendar year
Over 91,000 unique website sessions on visitmcminnville.com (7/17-4/18) - a 20.1% increase YOY

Visit McMinnville’s mission is to enhance the economic vitality of our community
by promoting McMinnville as a year-round visitor, convention, and event destination
by maximizing collaborative partnerships, efficiently activating transient lodging tax revenue
into effective sales and marketing programs, and cultivating a world class visitor experience.

Social media channel follower growth (7/17-4/18): 37%, 49%, & 10% on Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook respectively
Created new winter TV and social media ads using visitor survey data to target travelers most likely to visit McMinnville
Over 3.4 million earned media impressions gained through media relations efforts, 7/17-4/18 (exceeded goal by 177%)
Executed board-level strategic planning retreat in January 2018 focused on building a 1-3 year plan
Deployed increased TLT dollars to complete a comprehensive feasibility study to support future group sales investments
Worked with the VM-founded McMinnville Community Wayfinding Committee, whose focus is to create easily
accessible information systems that guide people to and through town, to complete a strategic wayfinding plan
Brought regional, national, and international media and FAM tours to town with custom itineraries to showcase
McMinnville as a premium tourism destination

In essence, Visit McMinnville is an innovative marketing organization dedicated to enhancing
McMinnville’s economy by attracting as many visitors as possible to the City, and once they’re here,
ensuring those visitors spend as much money as possible with local businesses.

Utilized grant dollars ($27,500) from Travel Oregon to connect with their tourism database, OTIS, and enhance the
VM website user experience with a homepage redesign, navigation, search, sort, and filter capabilities, and improved
stakeholder listings that include mapping, images, and descriptions
Distributed McMinnville lookbooks and Wine Walk passports to Welcome Centers around the state and to premier
corporate partners like Boeing, Intel, and AAA
Worked with the City, local interests, and other economic development organizations to contribute to a cohesive, long
term economic development plan
Utilized grant dollars ($7,500) from the Oregon Wine Country License Plate fund to develop Taste McMinnville Month,
a tasting and dining month in the low season supported by strategic advertising investments and custom branding
Developed a "Win an Oregon Wine Adventure Sweepstakes", partnering with like-minded luxury brands and earning
over 100,000 impressions and over 2,700 new newsletter signups
Created collateral for on-the-ground visitor support, including updated Wine Walk brochures, Dining and Tasting Maps,
directional walk/cycle/drive maps for visitors to Linfield, and other supporting pieces
Partnered with local cycling professionals to develop a collection of cycling imagery and safe wine country cycling routes
Collaborated with regional tourism stakeholders and industry organizations to begin development of a new, transparent,
stakeholder-driven county-wide tourism effort
Held a dynamic media activation in New York City for lifestyle, food, craft beverage, and travel writers to introduce them
to McMinnville, the Atticus Hotel, Bless Your Heart Burgers, Willamette Valley wines, and other tourism stakeholders
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McMinnville Tourism
By the Numbers

Earned Media Outlets

63%

6.1%

visitors who live
outside Oregon

8%

(normalized)

growth of unique visits to
VisitMcMinnville.com FY17 v. FY18

1,700+

3.4
average number of nights
stayed by overnight visitors

3.4 million

tourism-related jobs
in Yamhill County

earned media impressions
(7/17-4/18)

(up 1.6% from 2016)

overnight visitors who spent
time on 3rd Street

visitors who stay overnight

20.1%

visitors from
outside the USA

80%

39%

increase in TLT
in 2017

31%
visitors from Portland

$111.5 million
2017 Yamhill County visitor spending
(up 4.6% from 2016)

95%
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visitors who gave
McMinnville a 4 or 5 rating
(on a 5 pt scale)

Data from: Dean Runyan & Assoc., 2018 & Visit McMinnville Visitor Survey, 2016

$36 million
direct earnings from tourism-related jobs
(up 6.7% from 2016)
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Fiscal Year 2019
Goals
Increase annual transient lodging tax (TLT) revenue by 9%
Execute strategy to attain 150,000 unique website visitors; a projected 25% increase over expected
FY18 unique visitors to visitmcminnville.com
Work with creative agency to create new Visit McMinnville brand identity
Align branding with creation and production of a 2 year cohesive ad campaign targeted at improving low
and shoulder season overnight visits and destination brand awareness
Activate data to support effective targeting for a diverse advertising mix, improving low and shoulder
season overnight visits and destination brand awareness

Fiscal Year 2019
Goals
Execute February Taste McMinnville Month and analyze areas to improve stakeholder engagement
and impact
Partner with the Willamette Valley Wineries Association at their 2019 Pinot in the City activations
Bring additional focus on arts and culture through the production of a physical Public Art and Gallery
map with complementary web assets
Work to identify and lead opportunities to further develop McMinnville as a diverse tourism destination
through partnerships with higher education, arts and culture, outdoor recreation, and other regional
tourism partners
Distribute quarterly consumer e-newsletters and grow list by 500 consumers

Create strategic plan to target group sales opportunities for McMinnville by activating additional revenue
from increased TLT
Increase focus on brand awareness of Visit McMinnville’s Wine Walk promotion

Plan and execute third board retreat and strategic visioning in January 2019
Collaborate with McMinnville Downtown Association (MDA), McMinnville Economic Development
Partnership (MEDP), and the McMinnville Chamber of Commerce

Engage social media channels to drive increased visits to visitmcminnville.com
Improve tourism promotion and connectivity at our airport
Secure regional and national non-paid media coverage resulting in 1.56 million impressions
Develop initial Visit McMinnville Committee structure to help achieve overarching goals
Optimize visitmcminnville.com by strengthening filtering capabilities, solidifying the event calendar user
experience, and building toward itinerary planning

Actively participate in City of McMinnville’s Economic Development Strategic Planning

Enhance investments in visitmcminnville.com to increase organic traffic by 25% through maximizing
search engine optimization (SEO) and search engine marketing (SEM)

Provide community leadership in networking and leveraging resources for the elevation of hospitality
and service for front line tourism stakeholder businesses

Execute strategy to hand over McMinnville Community Wayfinding Master plan and subsequent
assumed grant management over to the City of McMinnville
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Fiscal Year 2019
Budget Rollup

Fiscal Year 2019
Budget Breakout

revenue based on a 4% increase in TLT growth
General Admin
25%

Income

$831,938

Estimated City Funding

Expenditures
by Type

Expenses

General Admin
Marketing

$211,955
$619,983

Marketing
75%

Travel & Meals
2%
$322,070.54

Trade Shows
4%
Production
16%

$176,776.93

$134,970.23

$124,839.70

$111,456.75

$183,848.01

Advertising
35%

$239,138.55

$233,797.49

$202,859.61

$207,821.53

$199,828.40

proj. growth thru FY19

$192,142.69

$171,575.18

2018

$163,970.58

2017

$145,185.44

$161,754.75

2016

$155,533.41

$119,819.76

2015

$101,637.19

$96,865.35

$91,785.12

2014

$309,683.21

TLT Collections: Historic & Projected

Marketing
Investments
by Type

Branding
7%

Group Sales
6%
Collateral
3%
J A N / F E B /M A R
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J U L / A UG / SE P
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Website Development &
Maintenance
9%

Public Relations
17%

Postage
1%
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